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By ED PULSIFEB-
The first “Greater Univdsity
Day” since prewar times will be'
held at Chapel Hill on Sept. 24,
under the auspices of The Student
Council of the Greater University
of North Carolina. .

In a statement issued this week
‘ Governor Scott said, “I am
pleased that the three institu-
tions of g the Greater University
are resuming the observance of
Greater University Day. I hope
this will prove the most success»
in] of these occasions. '
The spirit of unity among the

schools can be achieved by unity
of action among the three stu-.

nthodies and united they can
tribute to the “Go Forward

Movement” for the greater prog-
ress of North Carolina.”
The gala occasion will be high-

lighted by the State-Carolina foot-
ball gamé‘and climaxed by a dance
to be held in Woolen Gymnasium
at Chapel Hill.

Scott to Speak
Peak of the half-time program

will be an address by Governor _
Scott, a state graduate who has
shown an active interest in the
creation of closer cooperation
among the schools of the Greater
University.
Two-hundred State men will be

,fertunate enough to obtain dates
with W.C. girls for the dance on
Saturday night. Here is how it will
work. Double tickets will be print-
ed, each set bearing the same num-
ber: Half of the ticket will go to a
W.C. girl, and the other to a lucky
State man. At 5:00, near Graham
Hemorial, the gals and guys will

‘ veompare numbers-and pair 08.
Tickets for the dance will be 75c

dragand 81 stag.
cil1n holding this affair can be best
explained by an excerpt from their
Constitution. “.. .to foster inter-
institutional meetings between
(similar) campus religious, legis-
lative, honorary, e -curricular,
athletic, and social ps, and to
coordinate and exert to the fullest
Eninfluence of our united student

‘1
J The purpose of the Student Coun-

blic opinion on ‘all matters af-
‘ng the progress and welfare

of the Greater University and the
students of its three component
parts Leonard In Charge

Ted Leonard, Carolina, is
in charge of arrangements. State
men on the commitme are 'Avery
Brock and Hank Odum.

, Following is a schedule of the
Hays’ happenings.
‘% 10 :00 a.m. meeting of the Stu-
tieent Council of the Greater Uni-
versity in the Faculty Clubroenr

l; of the Planetarium; Dortch War-
riner presiding. '
12:00 a.m. Luncheon for the
Council in the Planetarium.

2:30 p.m. Kickofl time.
Half-time Activities:

1. Performance by the combined
State and Carolina bands.

(Continued on Page 10)

Agromeck Plctures
Freshmen and upperclassmen

can make their Agromeck pic-r
ture appointments in the Agro-
meck ofice in the Alumni build-
ing. Editor Scott Stidha- has
urged that all appointments be
made as soon as possible.
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Bernie Watts

Day Hi

To Lead Pack Tomorrow~
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Bob Bowlby

.Sellout

For Annual

Crowd Expected

Clash
By JACK BOWERS

A bitter grid rivalry will be renewed tomorrow in Kenan Stadium in
Chapel Hill, when the Wolfpack of State meet the Tar Heels of Carolina
in the opener for both teams. A sellout crowd 'of approximately 44,000
is expected.
On the eve of the annual grid spectacle, Coach Beattie Feathers is

, sounding a hopeful note for followers of State College football. Heading
into his sixth season as head coach of the ’Pack, Feathers isn‘t making

eleven to the Gator Bowl.
' a lot of promises, but insists things look the best since he took his ’40’

Outlook God
An excellent reason for this outlook is that he was able to start pre-

season drills this year without a kick in the teeth such as befall him
last year. Just before the opening of the 1948 drills, three men he was
counting on heavily were declamd ineligible.

Improvising, plugging gaps, and using inexperienced men plagued
him from the start of the season to the end. Every man Feathers

. counted on is back this season.
This year’s squad of 50 includes 28 lettermen—-at least two deep

at every position but wingback where gordon Goodman is the only
holdover. Indications are that the line will be stronger than 'evur.
Thelineshoaldbeespeciallystronginthemiddlawherelalflauu
ders, who will be playing hislourth year at center, will he
byssfineapairofguardsasthereisintheSouthernCoufm
Bernie Watts and Charlie Musser.

0 one of the standouts in the back-

“Boat Carolina”PopMy,

Parade on Tap Tonight

Wesley Foundation

Holds Relreal
Wesley Foundation Council, un-

der the leadership of Johnny Ful-
ton, at a retreat in Crabtree Park
over the weekend, made plans for
a full year of activity in the or-
ganization.
Beginning Fridayafternoon,

Sept. 16, the retreat ended Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 18, completing a
weekend of plan-making and wor-
ship‘. John Umberger, program
chairman, presented a tentative
schedule of programs for the school
year.
Wesley Foundation is a college

group sponsored by the Methodist
Church. The local organization is
made up of students from Mere-
nue, followed by a vesper’s serv-
ice. Other activities are parties,
folk games, community sings, ban-
duets, and recreation of various
sorts, as softball, volleyball, bowl-
ing, and the like.

Journalists
All students who are interest-

ed in newspaper work are invited
to attend a meeting of the
TECHNICIAN Monday night.
Sept. 26, in Dining Room “B" of
the Cafeteria at 0:15. A dutch
supper will be served. If you
can’t be there for supper, come
around for the meeting anyway.
Those who plan to attend are

requested to sign their names on
the bulletin board outside the
TECHNICIAN oliice in the base-
ment in Tompkins Hail.

. By GILBERT MAXWELL '0
With the assistance of the Rs»-

leigll Merchants’ Bureau, the Cam-
pus Government of State College
will usher in the new football seep
son with a big “Beat Carolina”
pep rally Friday night1n the lower
Track Stadium, followed byte pa-
rade through the streets to. uptown
Raleigh. As all State men are eager
to give the Wolfpack a musing
send-off against Carolina, a large
crowd is expected to tufn out for
the rally, which 'begins at seven
o’clock.
Head Cheerleader Scott Eubanks

pointed out that the pep rally will
be broadcast from both the State
and Carolina campusses from sev-
en-thirty until seven-forty-five.
Eubanks has high hopes of getting
out a huge crowd and out-yelling
the Chapel Hill crew.
Arrangements for the parade

were made by the Raleigh Mer-
chants’ Bureau. The group has pro-
vided two trucks to haul State men
in the parade, and members of the
Bureau have got some bathing
beauties to lead the cavalcade. "~
On hand for the first half of the

festivities in the Track Stadium
will be the Redcoat Band; the
cheering squad, ready to lead you
in some rousing yellspmembers of
the football team; Campus Gov-
ernment prexy Hoyle Adams; and
representatives of the Raleigh Mer-
chants Bureau.
The Campus Government has

planned a great pep rally for a
great Wolfpack football team and
they urge everybody to go out to
the lower Track Stadium, down
behind Frank Thompson Gym, and

' (Continued on Page 8)

D. H. HILL LIBRARY
Norlh Carolina Slate College

Book Demand High .

Says Siudenl Exllange
“Sorry, not a freshman book in

the house," became a monotonous
chant at the Student Book Ex-
change, according to ‘ Homer
Sink, manager.
Both Sink and other members of

Alpha Zeta that have been keep-
ing the exchange open say that
they have been swamped with re-
quests for books. Due to a lack of
books being brought to the ex-
change, most of these requests have
not been filled.

Sink says that most students who
are using the exchange to sell books
are pricing them reasonably. How-
ever, a few books have been over-
priced. Books that are over-priced
do not find buyers unless there is
a shortage on the campus.
The exchange is operated by Al-

pha Zeta, honorary agricultural
fraternity, in cooperation with the
Campus Government.
The exchange does not buy or

sell books. It merely acts as an
agent for the students. Students
bring their books and set their own
price. When other students need-
ing the book come by the exchnlge.
They are oflered the books that
are in' the exchange. If any book
meets their approval they buy it.
The money is placed in an envelope
and sealed and given to the Alpha
Zeta member in charge. This money
is turned over to the seller when he
comes by the exchange. He is
charged ten cents per book for
handling the book for him.

field is Bob Bowlby, blocking back,
who wen the Jacobs Trophylast
year and who also will lie
his fourth season. playing

Outstuldlllg Sophs ‘
A trio of outstanding sophs also

must be reckoned with. Thayale
Elmer Costa, an ex-servicam'an who:
played plenty of varsity ball at
tackle last year; Paul Dinan, wha-
back, and Bob Branyan, end. Gosh.

tomorrows game will find Tony
Romanowsky, a 190-poundd who
is an excellent receiver and was a
defensive star against Carolina
last year at right end, and Rohnd
Simon, a rangy 175 poundd, at
left end, At the guards, Feathers
will start two All-Southerners—
Bernie‘ Watts and Charlie Mauser.
The tackles are Elmer Costa, 215
pound soph, and 220-pound junior
Ted Dostanko, who has overcame
old injuries to become a bruising
defensive man. At center is Hal
Saunders, the ZOO-pound senior who
hasn’t missed a game since 1946—
playing in 30 straight. Saunders
is excellent on ofl'ense as well as
a great line backer.

Top Back Field
The top backfield is the com-

bination of Bill Thompson at
tailback. Jim O’Ioarko- at full-
back, Bob Bowlby-st blockhg
back, and Paul Dinan at whg-
back. Thompson is developl-g h.
to a first rate runner and m.
O’Rourke will be the team III-
bermemmter.Heisalaoah.
line plunger. Bowlby was M
theconferencea fine-thinker“.
though he played 5.1, 1.. g...
Kalle-lastinr.Dinanhae..
ing Burmanruflymoib
! 801111. he runs the hundred h
3.9 and can pass.

(Continued on Page 9)
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the-post
cooon the faculty.

.1 Eli-sins at the“,u... atno. University-at
shiptrsininginteachingsnd

Vanderbilt
M

receivedhisB. A. degree cum
' , aftor ovu; thgee laude in chemistry and biologyin

physics in and the UniversitySinceW Beck’s retire- ot North Carolina, where he earned

Pl!" _
.J.S.Meareshasservedhi8 Ph D decreein physics in

Meeting ofthedepartment.1943.
mmwillconfinuetd- Dr. Beck ,additional train-

sizes on the faculty as professorl'ms in” physics at Duke University
of Phylics.

‘ . North Carolina Native
native of Rowan County,”N

0., Dr. Beck played a significant
role1n the nation'a wartime atomic
development program as a scien-
istod Columbia University’s
world-famed Manhattan Atomic
Project. He was in charge of a
groupJen“ several scientists engaged
in this project on the technical as-
pects for the gaseous diffusion

. method of separating uranium iso-
topes.
He completed his work on the

Manhattan Project in January,
1945, and went to Oak Ridge, Team,
to. become research physicist and
technical aide in the gaseous dif-
fusion plant of the Carbide and
Carbon Chemicals Corporation. He
was promoted in September, 1946,
as director of the company’s re-
search ratorias, the position he

.' to.his;associstionwiththe~
Manhattan Project, Dr. Beck was
a faculty member in the Salisbury

during its summer school.
Dr. Beck is the author of many

scientific and technical publications
and papers, all of which form a
vital part of physical knowledge
the results of his experimental ac-
complishments, his papers consti-
tute a valuable cdlleétion of refer-
ence material and data.
He has wf‘itten publications on'

such significant technological sub-
jects as “Optical Rotatory Power
of Cryslots in Magnetic Fields,”
“Infrared Absorption of Solid
Amonium," Halides at Low Tem-
peratures,” and “Cloud Chamber‘
Technology.”

Manhattan Prokct Papers
Dr. Beck has also written sev-

eral phpers on various fields of
secret research for the Manhattan
meet and the Atomic Energy

mission. Among these are
publications entitled “Fluid Trans-
port through Porous Modia,” ‘9 Ra-
dioactive Tracer T e c h n i q u e s,”
“Conditions for Chain Reactions in
Uranium,” and “Behavior of Metal-

everycoll'eoeyou'llflnd
a was shop or de-
WMMYOH

Arrow makes many of its
products. especially for
colle'ga men and has ad-
vertised in college

new shins—shirts that
wll look well, fit well,
and really wear and
wash well—see your

from HARVARD a?

to U.
(yee'll nu mow 1- snug)

mamas-mumwmwp-eumam
mmuwamw‘ww.mm
mammoauwnnmnn
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gonna-mnemoarn q

ngthe early part of Angus
remained in the hospital for may
weeks with an infeemd threat.
Word was recently received that

he had rallied enough to attend

term to continue his studies and
many extra-curricular activities.

Besides being Secretary of the
Campus Government, Newton is
president of the Cadet Oficers’ As-
sociation, and a member of Sigma
Tau Sigma and Delta Kappa Phi.
For the iMonsion‘ of any of

his friends who wish towrite him.
his address is 161 Odell Avenue,
Yonkers, N. Y.

lic' Carbonyls.” '
Dr. Beck’s honorary and profes-

sional afliliations include mewbo!-
ship in the American Physical So-
ciety, the American Association
for Advancement of Science, and
SigmaXi. He'ischairmanoftho
board of trustees of Oak Ridge
Hospital and director of the
Southeastern Section of the Amer-
ican Ph Society.

Dr. illiam G. Pollard, execu-
tive director of the Oak Rifle In-
stitute of Nuclear Studies, said
that Dr. Beck’s “record speaks for
itself and that he has demonstrated
an unusual ability to assemble a
good scientific stafl to work undor
him, to keep such a eta! happy and
enthusiastic in their work and to
get along well with otherw
ments and with thy top manage-
ment of the organisation of which
he is a part.”

" SHIRT"ARRO

Fellow students, it is my belief
that prior to this

cooperation of Ur. Clogston, our
director of athletics, his staff, and
also Dr. Fisher, President of the
Athletic Council, along with the
entire council, I will. enthavor to
give you an honest and complete
account of how these policies are
forrmflated.
The first of my reports will con-

earn the Carolina game tomorrow,
and I will answer some of the
questions that have been asked me.

First, the mason why we are
playing at Carolina. This question
can be answered in several state-
ments. First of all, Carolina would
prefer to drop us from her sched—
ule; we do not have an adequate
stadium here at State College to
allow us to draw large enough
crowds of cash customers to sstisfy
her idea of the financial returns
her team should draw for their-
appearance. She would prefer to
schedules top flight “name” team
where the financial returns md
these gained here. Last year our
biggest home game from the stand-
point of monetary returns, was
with Duke University. Our share
of the' profits from the
of this game amounted to
mately $5,800.00 -. whi , net
profits from the proceeds the
game with Carolina last year

fl-

av COLLEGE

MEN room

c'ossr to

cossr

ForyearsAn-ow‘hasbeonthemcstwantedbrand
ofshirtonAmerican campusesSuchthings asArrow
oxford shirts. sports shirts, comfortable underWear
and ties have been made specifically for college
men who demand unvarylng quality, real value,
and op-to-date style.

NowonderArrowrhhtsarefirstchoiceoithreeom
oftourcolleoemenl

We now have the largest selection of Anew prod-
ucts'since the war, and we invite you to drop in soon

|9|4 IilLLSBERO--RALElGH

amounted to $33,437.87. Now you .
see in cold figures why we not
schedulesttbemost, four home"
games each year, and why we must
play Carolina at Carolina, simply ,
because we cannot at this time
aflord to forego the opportunitytofl“
receive the diflerence in the two-
sums mentioned above. -
Another question has been raised‘

why our student body did not'ket
a better selection of seats. The
factsarethese,Section2, 3, 4,5, 6
and the upper levels of’ sections
2.3, anddweregiventothe State
College Athletic Association to ski:
inanymannortheyfeltbest.After
much deliberation, the Athletic
Association decided to slot Sections
5, and 6 to the faculty, alumni
and Wolfpack Club who jointly
contribute 875,000.00 yearly to the
State 1’College Athletic Program.
This money we depend on and can-
not do without, deprived of this
support, not only would our ath-
letic budget slip further into the
red than it is, but there would be
no athletic scholarships forthcom-
ing to enable us to main the
high standards that inter-com
athletic competition demands of its
athletes. You cannot help but real-
ice that this necessary support can-
not be expected to continue if the
contributors are not given the most
possible consideration. However'we
do not feel that there will be a
similar seating situation to de-
velope in any of the remaining
games on tfiir schedule, we should
have excellent seats at all other
gahes.
For the Carolina Game, we have

4000 seats for students and 1090
seats for their guests (dates, etc).
The tickets numbered in the 3000
series may be used to admit guests
and dates only.
Except for the dogged determi-

nation of our Athletic Department,
each State College Student' would
have had to pay an additional

at the Carolina ticket emcee,
but they were refused. Our Ath-
letic Department has gone further,
they have agreed to furnish bus
transportation to the C s r0 1 i n a
game for only $ .25. There has
been some objection to this small,
charge. but after checking into
these facts, I find that the. students
again are being considered. The
buses charter at the rate of $56.00
each for a 37 passenger bus. This ,
amount to approximately $1.50 per
passenger, round trip. Since the.-
buses must lay. over 7 hours id
Chapel Hill the cost“ runs hig ,
but is being paid for the studen .~
with the exception of the $ .25 b
the Athletic Department. This f
will not defray the expense incur
red, it is to insure that those who
sign up will ride and also indica -
the number of buses that will .
needed.

AMBASSADOR
—Now Playing!

YVONNE DeCARLO
AS

“THE GAL WHO
TOOK THE WEST”

In Technicolor
— Starts Sunday! —
DONALD O’CONNOR

~ GLORIA DeHAVEN
IN

“YES-SIR, THAT‘S
MY BABY”
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Weld, world famous Dutch archi-
tect and teacher, as a visiting
professor of archimcture in the
School of Design at N. C. State“
College was announced recently by
Dean Henry L. Kamphoecfner.

Wijdeveld has relinquished a po-
sition’ as professor in the College.
of Architecture at- the University
of Southern California to accept
the State College job.

Landing Wijdeveld for his ac-
complishments, Dean Kamphoefner
said that he is one of a group
who brought “modern architecture
in Holland to the attention of the
whole world during the early part
of the 20th century.”

Wijdeveld founded and was edi-
tor for ten years of the inter—
national art magazine, “Wendin-
gem”; organized the International
Theatre Exhibition at Amsterdam
and London in 1921; was secOnd
place winner in the international
competition for the League of Na-
tions Palace in Geneva in 1927;
and lectured at New York and the
University of Wisconsin in 1931.
He was a co-founder of the Acad-

emie Europeenne Mediterrannee. in
south France in 1932 and was the

'al' architect for the Dutch sec-
"tion at the Exposition International
des Arts Decoratives at Paris in
1925.
His Work includes the design of

the interiors, furniture, and decor-
ations for the largest Dutch pas-
senger ship, “Neuw Amsterdam,”
in 1937. .

Wijdeveld was educated in Am-
sterdam and in London, where he
studied at the Lambeth School of
Art and the British Museum. He
also took training in Egypt and
Palestine, where he studied an-
cient arts and history in 1923.

Directors Meeting
~ There will be an important ini;

tial meeting of all dormitory and
fraternity athletic directors at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday Septem-
ber 29 at the gym. U

Dutch Architect Joins

Staff of Design School ' Obleinhnlownenl
Appointment of H. Th. Wijde-°

lI

Scholarship Winners

in Euler Slale
Winners of four Norfolk and

Southern Railway Company Schol- _
arships were announced recentiy
by Dean J. H. Lampe of the School
of Engineering at N. C. State Col-
lege, chairman of the awards com-
mittee.
Dean Lampe said that the schol-

arships have a total value of $2,000
and that each winner will receive
$500 for one year of study.

Recipients of the four scholar-
ships are Louis Stanton Hales of
Stantonsburg, Mary C. Hudson Re-
pass of Raleigh, Ann Bennett of
Charlotte, and Walter M. Sawyer
of Elizabeth City.

To Enter State
Two of the scholarship winners—

Hales and Miss Repass—are chil-
dren of employes of the Norfolk
and Southern Railway Company.
Hales will study civil engineering
at State College, and Miss Repass
will enroll in home economics at
the Woman’s College in Greens-
boro.

DlNE IN COMFORT

BOHEMIA

RESTAURANT and DELICATESSAN

l "lhe, Place of Fine Foods"

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN DISHES

250899 Hillsboro St.
. across From Patterson Hall

GlFl-OUARIERS FOR

SlUDElllS

Rousbn, Parker, Simmons, Elgin,
Bulova, Speidel and many other
famous brands are constantly
featured at the State College

favorite jewelry store.

Bosse Jewelers
107 Fayettéville St.

’ 1111‘s “racism-slain

‘Miijorily oi Granules

578 June graduates of the School
of Engineering at N. C. State Col-
lege have accepted employment,
Dean J. H. Lampe announced re-
cently.

Lampe said, was based on a recent
report of placement activities in
the School ‘ofEngineering. The re-
port showed that 69 companies sent ‘

representatives to the campus to ary was 9mm. .'interview engineering graduates the "WMm
and thgt bani-bWW 1.?00 “m" down indicates that
"e“ or ”dating ”n on of the menhave securedheld during the year. -.

Figures show the greatest de- SW39: With “‘9 11'“3,.5;...
.mand is for civil engineers, with ate! some with latest ,
92 per cent of these graduates al- camrfiionfst113%1:“fig-
read laced. A rd' to th 0 e my p cco mg e rs- State College for graduate Mi.port, 87 per cent of the chemical .-
engineering graduates have pro- “Since'the post-war vacuum“I " ‘
cured employment, and 86 er cent been filled,” Dean LampeW '
of the graduates from the echan- out, “candidates for jobs found it-
ical Engineering Department have necessary to demonstrate aw
gone to work. interest in the company and pout-1

ble position, and sell themselves toSalaries
The facts showthat the top sal- prospective employers.” .4* -.—- a-~<Wang...-gm...m...“———-— s..-“ .

Approximatew0 per cent of the

The employment figure, Dean

GOWN BY MARY MEAD MADDICK
-JEWELS BY REINADWI‘I’II IIOKEIS WHO 'KIOW...I'I”I

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-
to-coast test of hundreds of men and women
who smoked Camels—and only Camels—for
30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported 4.._ ‘67}

'0' DUI SINGLE (AS! OF 'I'IIIOI‘I’ IIII‘I'A‘I'IOI DUE 'l'O SMOKING Cm
:1 110717
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it marksthe renewit of one of-
, “events so far as The

‘GrsatsrUniversttyofNorthCarohnaiscon.
mmthe campusnf the University“!in

Chapelmstuddntsfromthethresdi
or theGUI“). will gather to cobbrate the
WAnnalflniWyDaY-

-' Thisistliefirsttimethismogramhasbeen
held since the war, and the Greater Univer-
sity Counfit is to be commended for reviving
thisdirelyneededevent.
Ag members of the University, we as State

.....

umwewittgambothrespectfromoursister
institutions and a warm thank-you from
thosewho have worked so‘ hard to entertain
us.
White we are on the Carolina camWslet

us not forget we are brothers except for the
few hours when we renew our .gridiron
rivalry.
The purpose of University Day'lg to foster

good Will. Let’s do our part to make it suc-
cessful.

AnotherPlea . . .
One of the duties of a good newspaper edi-

- tor is to please his subscribers. Unless he
does, he is liable not to be in business very
lone
The TECHNICIAN however, enjoys the

distinct and probably fortunate privilege of
no circulation worries. It does not, as most
newspapers, sufler from a swarm of applica-
tions for jobs.,As you have probably guessed,
we don’t pay all of our staff. We only can
offer you a chance for journalistic experi-
ence and an opportunity. to enjoy association
with othel-s in a campus activity where you
can see what you are doing.
You also have a chance to work into a pay-

ing job. We also award publication keys to
those memtiers of the staff who do outstand-’
ing work'1p putting out the‘ paper. Come on
down to the TECHNICIAN oflice and join the
'stafl. Thereis aplace for yon,

State College Keep Fighting
Alone

Words by H. M.Roy
Music “Caisson Song” by Col. E. L. Gmber

Play the game, fight like men,
We're behind you lose or win-—

State College Keep fighting along!
Scrap ’em men; hold ’em fast; , '*

' YOu’ll reach victory at last— *
State College Keep fighting along!

Rise men, to the fray, and let your banners
wave,

Shout out our chorus loud andstrong;
And where’er we go we’ll let the whole wide

world know,
Old State College keeps fighting along!

THE TECHNICIAN

4p

F5433; the Students

Editor....; ............. JOEHANCOCK
Business Manager ......... ROSS LAMPE

at the t 0 at
fifmmmof March 8,1879.

Subscriptionl’riee. .......
Oflees: 10 and 11 Tompldns Hall Telephone 4782

,LEARN the Alma Mater.

,me10, 1920,

$1.60 Per College Year.

;::::

TEETECHNICI‘AKN

ComeOn-hLet’s Go.
“Two bits—four bite—six bits—a dollar
.Whythebelldon‘tthestudentshollerl”

‘ Thisisoneyellthatwecsnalldowithout
fitsyear...andjusttoprovethisfactto
ourselves as well as everyone else, let’s all
make tonightfs pep rally the biggest yet
With vacation fever giving away to foot-

ball fever, we shouldbe set to give the prom-
ising Wotfpack a big send-off for the coming
season Out on thegrid-iron they show us
how the team stands for State College by
their performances. We show them how we

stand by our performances in the student
cheering section.” '

Scott Enhanks should make a good cheer-
leader for State ege this year, but even
he must need every bit of support from the
student body. The student body needs to
participate in more cheers and yells—all in
the way of spertsmanship. ~
Whereas a football team may be weak in

“ its line, or in its passing, or in its m?“
0 ourplays, our weak spotis in the singing .

Alma Mater. When the Redcoat Band,plays
this song every State student should be on
his feet singing every word of the song loud
and clear. In order to do this we must

Let’s not have
any, “Where the winds of Dixie 'blow . . .
hmm...hmm...hmm...,N.C.State....”
Let’s knew our Alma Mater. .
The Student Government plans to make

this year’s opening pep rally a big success.
Let’s help them and ourselves by attending.
Meanwhile study and learn the Alma Mater
by taking the following reprint of it to the
pep rally and to the game. Come on, sing
loud—yell like hell. ' ‘

H. H. S.
_Engineering Department, as his

N. C. State’s Alma Mater . . ..
Words by A. M. Fountain, ’28
Music by B. F. Norris, '28

Where the winds of Dixie softly blow
O’er the fields of Caroline;

Where the tall pine tree sentinels stand
As a guardian at thy shrine;

Where the bravest‘ hearts of men are found,
That are lOyal through and through, '

There stands, ever cherished, N. (3. State,
Firmly, strong and \true.

Chorus
Then lift your voices! Loudly sing
Our Alma Mater’s praise! ~

Over all the earth her song shall ring,
Whose notes we proudly raise;

Her glories we shall sound afar
From hill to ocean side;

Our hearts ever hold you, N. C. State,
In the folds of their love and pride.

Shout afar our tribute loud and strong,
That the whole wide world may hear,

Tell the story to all the land, ye,
Her sons, and have no fear. '

As she grows the greater ev’ry hour,
As she scales the topmost height,

Our voices will blend in triumph songs
For the Red and White.

Though the years come and go their way
Down the path where ages trod;

Though the workings of men may lead,
As we leave our native sod; '

Yet no time or bline can e’er dispel
Any love that holds thee near, -

Nor keep from our hearts thy memory,
Alma Mater, dear.

...—......soo-oorodhyiherniordor-imcm__
(Editor’s note: “IDC” will appear regularly in the TECHNICIAN

thisyear. Itseontiibutorswillincludeanumberodbbservantfiate'
College personages, of whom today’s writer is only one. Many ed
thesemen,asinthecaseoer. Muss,willusealiases. Letthisnot
detract from the thoughtfulness with which you consider what they
say. Your own contributions are cordiallyinvited.) <

Here We Go Again!
Head over heels in another school year. For college students, now

is the time, if ever, for NewYear’s resolutions. How about this one-
‘“Iherebyresolvsthatth1sncwsehaalyesrshaltdndmemaking
betteruseoftheopportuntty whichcollcgeoflersmetomake many“
lasting friendships. Iexpecttogethetter acnuaintcd with more
studsntsandfacultymemhersthanldidlastycar. ThisIre-
solve because I know that I shall probablynever have a like op- .
portuuity again.” i
Let’s increase the spirit of friendliness at State. Speak to the fel-

lows you meet. Get acquainted with the men on your floor of the .
dormitory. Know your diatructors. Friendlinesd at State College

Brennerke Named 4-H Club leader

To Serve in AustriaInstitute Member .
L. R. Harrill, 4-H Club leaderState College has been named as

a full member of the Oak Ridge for the State College Extension,
Institute of Nuclear Studies, Service for the past 26 years, has
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson was been named by the U. 8. Depart-
informed this summer. ment of the Army to serve as an
The Institute is a non-profit edu- agricultural advisor and 4-H club

cations! corporation which utilizes expert in the American Zone of
the atomic energy laboratories at Austria beginning October'l.
Oak Ridge, Tenn., in a broad pro- ‘ Harrill will leave Raleigh next
flgagfwggecggch and mime 111 Sunday for Washington, where he
Following State College’s elec- 33in: 13%;: at :11,“

tion. to membership by the nsti- report to —Vienna ham 0‘
tute’s council, Chancellor Harrel- General Keyes, U. S. High Com-
son designated Dr. C. G. Brennecke, missioner in Austria shortly after
head of the College8 Electrical his conferences Witt! Washington

authorities.
His duties, which will cover a

60-day period, will consist of sur-
veying the organization and func-
tioning of agricultural youth ac-
tivities in Austria and in making
recommendations to the United
States authorities for the further
development of these aflairs.
The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture endorsed Harrill for the
Austrian job as a man with “out-
standing qualifications.”

Secretary of Agriculture Charles
F. Brennan sent a letter to Har-
rill in June, landing him for 26
years of service in building North
Carolina’s 4-H club organization
to its present size.
Brennan presented Han-ill a

“meritorious service” certificate at
the National 4-H Club Camp in
Washingto'n in June. He is known
nationally for his work as a farm
youth leader and has received many
commendations.

representative on the council.
Dr. Brennecke, a nationally

known teacher, physicist, and engi-
neer, left immediately by plane for
Oak Ridge, where he will partici-
pate in the proceedings of a busi-
ness meeting of the Institute’s
coluncil. The council directs the
operation of the Institute.

New York Native
A native of New York, Dr. Bren-

necke has been a member of the
State College faculty since 1946.
He was educated at Columbia Uni-
versity and New York University
and was once a faculty member at
Lehigh University. He resides at
2201 Byrd Street in Raleigh.

State College has been cooperat-
ing with the Division of Biology
and. Medicine of the Atomic Energy
Commission in an important fellow-
ship program for several months
and has sent some of its scientists
to the Oak Ridge Institute {or
specialized training.
Among the atomic programs now'

in progress at State College are
projects using radioisotopes in
fertilizer investigations, radioac-
tive phosphorus, and radioactive
copper in nutrition studies. These
programs have received widespread
attention among scientists and the
general public.
As a member of the Oak Ridge

Institute, State College will assist
in the advancement of a research
participation program, a radio-
isotope training program, a gradu-
ate training program, a medical
program to study the treatment of
cancer and other malignant dis-
eases, and a resident graduate pro‘
gram. .
In addition to these projects, the

Institute also is conducting ex-
tensive work for various depart-
ments of the government and is
extending its services to many
branches of sciences.
Two other North Carolina insti-

tutions—Duke University and the
University of North Carolina—are
members of the Institute, which
now has 24 members.

Successful Retreat
Held By Y.M.C.A.
One of the most successful Pre-

Colloge Freshman Retreats in the
history of the State College
Y...MC.A was held this fall with
more than 100 students attending
the sessions.

Highlighting the opening meeting
on Tuesday, Sept. 13, was an in-
spiring talk by Dr. E. McNeil]
Poteat, pastor of the Pullen Me'-
morial Baptist Church. Dr. Poteat
spoke on “Religious and Spiritual
Development” of students during
their stay at college.
Wednesday’s program was de-

voted to. topic speakers covering
other phases of student w
ment. Prof. J. F. Miller, h of
the Athletic Department, pointed
out the benefits from tion-
al and Physical Development.”
definition and use of
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. WWW-IO- Comeonovutothe‘maboutposeof having-a '-
ga HumanismBeing who controls all 10" "n" on m Cm 0’ eight e’clwk next Thursday even- It is composed,
th1ngs, students of far reaching September mks-dials!!!“ ins and see what it’s all about. group of fine hum

> By JACK McQUINN
The “black and white” picture of. . . bility and integrity have founded in“ M Job oi; val-nine 0nfratenutyhfewaspresentedto‘l‘s ‘ ‘1 " newfreshmel .

the freshman class last Monday 1392'mm” he" at St“ ”m“ feel at a... 1m. u
evening by Dean E. L. Cloyd. His
speech, though not too enthusias-
tic, covered the subject. It is re-
gretbd, however, that the De.
recommended intentsm

,onlyduring waterthe Sophomore
year. Be his point good or bad. it
represents good 'ole unwelcome
Administrative interference.
For many State man this school

yearwill markthe last page in a
well worn book. Sophs and Jun-

~iors will look on it as a step nearer
graduation, but for some 800
Freshmen it’s the beginning of a
completely new way of life. Hu-
man association and personal
friendships will become more im-
portant than ever. w

Believing in theseprinciples and

It
Membership in a fraternity and cm for the Pal Ter-

life in a frat house here at school “3 ‘ .
are concentrated experiences in 0‘“
human associations. It is here, 93" Consoles, "hi-Ii . TOWN HOU
toqthatyoumayenlargethe Cos-IM- ._ ' ‘
number of your intimate friends. Bil“! L M W“
Andalsenottobedeniedisthat E-Chlhhc.m;m
fact that fraternity afiiliations can 0'“ 9- 5“... m ”I.
be of great practical value after M Jan-- .A: fill-Illa ‘ STAURANT NEWS
graduation. Jere-e J. PM I. L. 6* .

Fraternities, to be sure, are as N“, Jr, Jonothan W- Fulton,
fine, or as poor, as the quality of 3‘0“ F- Stidham, Willi!” W .
their brethren. If you pick the boys Reset. Jr.
you like and feel at home with, TUCKER ‘ ' MARY
it’s a new world full of friendship Chief Counselor, Steve Boyce , BUCK, CHMK' am
and assistance whether your ‘for- Counselors
tunes continue good or bad. An J- Edward Latte, Robert ‘ H.
unwise choice, it’s said,4-is approx- Hi“, J- A- DIVIlIt. Jr” Donald Y , All ME "10w ' "
imate to having 39 or more nag- E. Moreland, William 11- MSY. Gm
ging wives John D. G038, Reginald H. Jones,

Arthur P. Jervey, Lloyd A. -’
Cramer, George H. Hughes, Wi'l- SAY-

Dr. John Shirley Named . {2:3 amass: “my a .

To Succeed Dean Brown “Outing Around”
Appointment of Dr. John W. Dean Shirley is married and has By A. C. TURNAGE W E L C O M E

Shirley, former faculty member at two children—Jean Ann, aged 9, Th' . . . S
Michigan State College and the ant Linda Carol, 6. He'is a member 1s “rude ‘3 1ntended for only B
031nm 1 tit to of T ch f t M ed W0 groups of People—members

ns 11 e nolegy 0 he eth 1st Church ”"1 is 40 of the Outing Club and those whoas dean of the Division of Basic years of e. ,Studies. at State College was an- ag haven t been lucky enough twjoin
. yet. I know that those of you whonounced recently by Chancellor '1' Tennis Candidates have been with us before don't STUDENTSW. Ha lso .Dr Shirl n. wh has lread C ates for the varsity ten- . need any encouragement to induce

ed hi 3’: 0 e9: D 51';“if. nis tea are asked to meet at you back; therefore I'll concentratesum 8 0 es, 811°C 8 1‘ 4:00 p.1a., Friday, September 28 on prospective members. I 1 W
fimwfliérggm :3 ‘2’?“ °“ in the classroom of _ the gym. For those who don’t know about
fare _ i th _ :3:a; , Y?“ Freshmen candidates will report the Outing Club I have one ques-
0 serv1ce 0” e 1n 1 u on 3 ae- to the same location at p.m. tion—where have you been hiding?ulty. Dr. Roy N. Anderson, director .

FOR SMART MEN’S CLOTHES SHOP AT--
of student personnel, has served as
acting dean Since Dr. Brown’s re-
tirement.

Chancellor Harrelson said that
Dr. Shirley’s appointment has been
approved by a faculty committee,
headed by Dean J. H. Lampe of the ,
College’s School of Engineering,
and the executi e committee of
the Consolidate U 'versity of North
Carolina.

Iowa Graduate
Dr. Shirley was educated at the

University of Iowa, where he re-
ceived his A. '3.degree “with dis-
tinction” in both science andlitera- .
ture in (February, 1932, and his
Ph.D degree in August, 1987. In
addition, he took graduate training
at the Univcslw of Nebraska.

Since his graduation from the '
_Iowa institution, he. has worked
at Michigan State ‘College, except
for two years spent on leaves of
absence. He taught in the Depart-
ment of English and the Depart-
ment of Physics at Michigan State.
He also served on Michigan

State’s central committee, an or-
ganization which formulated cour-
ses in literature and the fine arts
for the school’s Basic College cur-
riculum. 'In addition, he handled a
wide range of other functions for
the Department of English, the
School of Science and Arts, the De-
partment of Literature and Fine
Arts, and the Basic College.

In March, 1946, he was granted
a leave of absence from his duties
at Michigan State to gather back-
ground material for a book on
“Tudor Science Education” at the
Henry E. Hunting Library in Cali-
fornia. During that period he was
a visiting lecturer at the California
Institute of Technology.
During 1947 - 1948, Michigan

State granted Dr. Shirley another
leave of absence to accept a John
Simon Guggenheim Fellowship. Un-
der the fellowship program, he
went to England to study the un-
published manuscripts of Thomas
Hariot, chief steward to Sir Walter
Raleigh, and theomcial surveyor of
the Roanoke Colony in 1585-86. Dr.
Shirley returned to Michigan State
on August 1, 1948, and has remains
ed there since.
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STUDENTS!

You’re Always Welcome at

Man-Mur Bonding Center

(ACROSS STREET FROM ”Transom

Plan Now To Enter a Team in Out College Leagues

FREE INSTRUCTIONS FOR ALLEY RESERVATIONS
2512 HILLSBORO ST. ‘ . PHONE 2-3533 '



GUESSINGen

In place of the regular sports jiblings by our sports scribe,
“ . the Technician staff will attempt to second guess the experts

in this first week of gridiron shenanigins.
First let's take alookat the Big Four fmnt.

’ WAKE vs SMU—Sports Editor Jack Bowers
, thinks that e SMU backfield including All-American Dock
Walker, Rote, Dick Mchsack, and Frank Payne will .
be too much for the Deaes. Editor Hancock agrees that the r
Mustang backfield will be hard to stop. A unanimous vote
for the Texas lads.
DUKE vs RICHMOND—Boweripredicts that the Blue Dem

_ will use the combination of tac le Louis Allen blocking andparture of All-Southern Howard wingback Jack Friedlund running to pile up a sizeable score. . . i '
51:2“: 13,:fiflbi’c‘ifitfi‘lgi 1332;: Hancock: A field day for the Dukes. The Spiders are no match
he had a phenominal passing rec- for the improved Wademen.
W on more than we Oicasion- His STATE vs CAROLINA—Bowers: Choo-Choo Justice to berecord of 36 completions on 59
tosses is one of the best even com-'- the difference. card!” by one TD Hmcock' Charlie JUS-
piled at, State. Smith, will ”likely tice to begin his last year by being derailed. State by one
have a two-fold role in ,’49. He’ll in a long,‘ hug shot.
waggagaxigdggfinfig $35142? In predicting the games this week, the editors will be joined
tion and will also have the job of by guest experts Bill Haas and Bob Curran. Here are the
quarterbacking the team. Although selections
not a great runner, Smith passes

JOHN MARKET—Bum Pen-:1. VITUSWAWmthe
vanichohiltllcrtinecrncdhich-ct ’48hechmcncqucd,vituchccbeen
1etterhctyecr~ccasophomshittedtoblockingbcekwhcnehla
Helsmuehimmvcdcndwilllib-wcightandspeedwinbetullyutil-
lymplmtyotMchduroMPlcyedontweW
ableanddotecpcble playingGOall-ctartecmscndmachll-Citym
minutes oigeod football. Made tailbckatErieWa.) Highlalfl'l. ‘
Au-ScholutieinPenuylvcnicinStudying Industrial Recreation.
1946.Majorieludultrlcchcrecl-Mcybeshittedbccktotcilbcck;

,. nomPlccceocchicgccrecrHome-latermeecconfiometown Erie,
town: Lark-ville, Pa. . Pa.

§ PURITAN’S”A
oGnEN SMITH—Possibly the best
passer State has seen since the de-

‘ (Iii-ft

’ii and punts with the' best. His punt- Bowerc Hancock Haas Currant.
; ‘ ing record in ’48 gave State a 38.5 State-Carolina , Car.‘ State State State

average for the season. Hometown: Duke-Richmond Duke Duke. Duke Duke ..
Galveston, Texas. Opponents can W. F.-SMU ‘ SMU SMU WF WF ‘ ""4
watch out if Smith developes as a Davidson-Army Army Army Army Army
runner this year. . Ala.-Tulane Tulane ' Tulane Ala. ' Tulane

Auburn-Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss. Miss.
., B’LL THOMPSON Stat“, “t at Okla.-Boston Col. Olka. Okla. Okla. Olka.

wingback as a he? man in 47 and Ga. Tech-Vanderbilt Vandy Vandy Tech Tech
the“ m0“? t° Whack 1““. ye?” L.S.U.-Kentucky LSU Kent. Kent. LSU
““um ‘3 “Play d°V°1°ng.“" Michigan-Mich. State Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.
t". 3‘ 1‘“! “P Mich b8“ ”1“"- Navy-Southern Cal. Cal. Cal. Cal. Cal.
3‘“ 315° ‘3 8“ taxceuent Passer and Penn State-Villa. Villa. Penn State Villa. Villa.
probably State 3 best bet for real Rice-Clemson Rice Rice Clemson Ricettriple-threatperformance, although Pitt-W &. M Pitt Pitt WM WM
his punting is weaker than his run- Purdue-‘Northwestern Ntwn Ntwn Ntwn Ntwn. nlng and passmg. Thompson is the Notre Dame-Indiana ND ND ND- , ND

1' lad to watch for the Wolfpack this Miss. St.-Tenn. Tenn. Tenn. Miss. St. Tenn.
ymh He Md“. the key m ”mess Amherst-Columbia Col. Col. Col. Col.
‘1’: t tag; m many ways and Baylor-South Carolina Baylor Baylor SC SC
“the“ rely °.“ mm extensm‘ California-St. Mary’s Calif. St. Mary’s Cal. Cal.1y. Came to team directly from stu-

de t bod d w tted b , 'Faith”, 3,7,, inworkflt 833mg mi AHMED ROMEIEH — A rising though its likely. he’ll be strictly
'47 season. Formerly livedin Wills- sophomore who played freshman a reserve. Needs experience and
ton-Salem, but now calls Detroit, ball last year Romeieh may play lacks ,. speed. Hometown: South 3
Michigan home. some varsity ball this year, al-- River-4 N. J

0 J

. ‘ Broad-beamed Brogan . . . in «W- a

all brawn. “lick-skinned and cobble-sewn alfskin

with heavy-set soles. Designed with

rough-weather in mind.

meatymwmsmwhammy, m
mwmmm'smmw

We have "Natdl"in awhole galaxy ofdloo' colon
—eadl¢cspiritedasasdloolrallybcfono"biam"
Mood-bohhghanyof3ckmkdflcc...w

coat, that V-ncdt, calm-neck. And of mac,"Natdl”
kelpa-flykfiflcdoflmlnmvkgh‘wd'by
\muummmm.
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” this lad is a rugged defensive man.

September 23,1949

ROLAND SIMON—Veteran flank-
er anexcellent pass receiver, Si-
mon, too, is due for a’ big role in
State’s 1949 plans. Despite his size,
Last year his fine play against
Carolina stbod out as. one of the
finer points of State’s gallant stand
against the mighty Tar Heels. Stays
in good condition the year round.
Got his biggest thrill with a touch-
down on an intercepted pass before
his hometown folks in Pittsburgh,
Pa.., last year against Duquesne.
Excellent student.

ED MOONEY—A brilliant star in
his high school days at Draper, N.
C. Mooney is fast developing into
the breakaway runner that the
Wolfpack has sought so diligently.
Is also a capable passer and can
punt. Much dependence will be
placed in“Little Ed” at the tail-
back spot this yea-r and Coach
with the improvement that! Mooney
has shown in the past two years.
This might be the season for Ed
to ‘come into his own right as a
real star. Studying Industrial Rec-
reation. Hometown: Draper, N. C.
TOM MORSE—me much atten-
tion as freshman star on varsity
last year and is rated among top
tackles for ’49. Well conditioned
and muscular, Morse is a constant
conditioner. Although he was
hampered by an injury in two
games last year, he saw enough
action to earn a varsity menogram.
Watch Morse this year, he’s due to
be greatly improved. Hometown:
Pittsburgh, Pa. ‘

,_ Pee—Wee

Miniature

GOLIj"

At Asbury, N. C.

5 Miles -West of

Raleigh on U. S. l
., or 1% miles West of

the ‘Dairy Queen’

Open ’til 11 p. m.
Weekdays

Sat. Sundays ’til 11:30

Own and Operated by
Guy Mendenhall, Class ’

BILLARDS

COLLEGIATE CLUB

OVER LEWIS

Clean Wholesome Sport

‘:Boys YouMa

. tactics.

Feathers has been very pleased

BERNIE WATTS—Perhaps one of
the finest linemen ever to attend
State,WattshasheenonAll—Seuth—
ern squads for three years. In
1946 as a freshman Bernie was
named to the second team, in 1947,
despite injuries, he made the third
squadandlastyearhemovedupto
the All-Southern first team guard
post. Despite his small frame (5-9) ,
and weight (178 pounds)watts is' ‘
perhaps one of State’s most feared
‘linemen. His ability to overcome
“traps” with his lightening speed *
have kept opponents wary of his

him, or pulling out to backup the
forward wall. This year Watts’
name is high on many All-America
check-lists and if he is not hamper-
ed by injuries Bernie might become
the first 173—pounder in the history
of the Southern Conference to make 1
a guard position on an All-America
squad. Nothing hurts Watts more
than not being able to play because
of an injury. Great competitor,
loves it rough and tough. Home-
town: Girard, Ohio. Studying In-
dustrial Recreation.

7
DICK JOHNSON—Gaining more
yards than any of State’s other ’48
backs, Johnsonis assured ’bf seeing
plenty of action this season, al-
though he may have job beating
out O’Rourke for the starting nod.
Dick hits hard, although lacks
speed. Spins well and does good
job handling ball. Earned first var-
sity letter last season. Studying
Industrial Engineering. Hometown:
Henderson, N. C.
PA‘UL DINAN—Fastest man on
team, Dinan was hailed as a great
varsity prospect after leading the
’48 fresh team to wins over Duke
and Davidson. Dinan, who does the
100-yard dash in 9.6 seconds, will
give the wingback post the speed
it has lacked in past seasons. Paul
is also a fine defensive halfback ;
and is certain to see plenty of ac- <'
tion. May wind up as starter. Also
starred on championship freshman
baseball team. Hometown: Irving-
ton, N. Y.

For Students, Their Dates,

Friends and Parents

ALL SPORT RETURNS

Watts usually plays .111. ,
own game, driving into opposition ;
lines whenever the notion strikes

. town, Girard, Ohio.

nos BOWLBY—‘l‘he and“ ’
Conferener top blocking hook 111
admission of sports mmIn
others who voted him the lush"
Blocking Trophy last year, Bum ' i

in «a, , f?
hour *

is due for his best season
A great team man Bowlbyhas
selected as State’s 1949 Captain by
the varsity squad. Besides hb
blocking chores, Bowlbyth.also do-_
the signal-calling. He’s thebaina
of the Wolfpaek when in the line-
up. Last year he saw action in only
four games, because of a knee in-
jury, but now he’s fully recovered
and due to cause opponents many
a rough moment. Great line backer
Bowlby has the uncanny ability to
diagnose opponents plays and his
foresight has done much to halt
marches deep in Wolfpack terri-
tory. Outstandingstudent and cam-
pus leader. Recently beeame papa
of baby boy. Hometown. Paterson,
N. J.

5':

p.
HAROLD SAUNDERS—Another
of the ’46 ’Gator Bowl veterans and
perhaps one of the best linemen
on the current squad. Saunders ‘
has earned three football mono— .,
grams at State and has been a con-
sistent All-State and All-Southern
selection. This year, his last at ,
State, is expected to be his finest. '
Definitely one of the best pivot men
in the conference, Saunders backs
up the Wolfpack forward wall with
dexterity. Is interested in coaching
career after graduation. ijoring
in Industrial Recreation. Home- ELMER COSTA—A standout as a
town: Statesville, N. C. .freshman last year, Costa 1s due
CHARLIE MUSSER—Truly the to be a first.line man this fall. Hits
backbone of the Wolfpack line is 225 pounds and stands 54- LOVOB
rugged Charlie Musser, who for it rough and18 fast developing into
the past two seasons has been re- one Of the greatest tackles ever to
garded by teammates and oppo- don a State uniform. Line Coach
nents alike as a great lineman. His Rotella terms Costa “one of the
offensive blocking is one of his best I’ve ever seen 811d improving
finest attributes. but on defense with every game.” Made several
Musser has few peers in the South- honorable mention ail-star South-
em Conference. Last season he was ern Conference selections last year.
selected to a second team All-South- Watch this boy in ’49 Studying
em position and 1949 appears to Industrial Recreation. Hometown:
be Musser’s opportunity to gain Paterson, N. J.‘
even higher honors. He is as popu- . . '
lar on the campus as on the foot- JUNE CHEEK—After trymg for
ball field and recentlywas elected two 39950“ to earn 8 "‘th 191:-
vice-president of the student body. ter, Cheek came through 1881? year
Hes a forestry student with an- as a junior He is one of the most
other year of football eligibility re- improved ends on the 1949 squad
maining. Undoubtedly will be at and is certain 1’0 play extensively
one of the starting guard positions. this 39330“ His 5”"th four ““311
Great competitor and exckgent stu-
dent.
Va.

frame enables him to provide the-
W. Wolf-pack with expert pass receiv-

ing. Although his offensive ability
overshadows his defensive play,
Check is definitely an improved
player in every department. Out-
standing student and campus ROTC
leader. Hometown: Laurinburg,
N. C.

Hometown: Fran 0rd,

TONY ROMANOWSKY—A double-
barrelled potioh of poison for op-
ponents, Romanowsky likely will
rate as Feathers’ No. 1 man at end
this yeamAlthough only a junior,
Tony .has earned two letters with
previous Wolfpack teams. A arug-
ged defensive player, Romanowsky
does double-duty as a pass receiver.
Named to several Southern Con-fm all-sophomore teams 1331; 1y valuable for aged on down-field .
year and appears to be headed for 88831111301!“ M87 be M “chl-even hm honors this season. sively in olfensive role this ynr,
Very durable, Tony can play 60 if Feathers employs two platoon
minutes of tough football.vHome- system. Always well conditioned.

Hometown: Baldwin, Pa.

NORMAN CEGELIS—Earn ed
starting assignment 1n several
games last year and due to play
extensively this season. Cecelia is
great oifensive blocker, particular-



The School of Textiles at N. 'c, wesyc'room, and manned re-
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iery machines,
vehines, full-fashioned hosiery equip-
‘xment, Tricot knitting looms, and
cutting and sewing machines.

The basement will contain the de—
' hosiery.

“and knit goods dyeing and finishing
equipment, and the textiles instru-
mentation laboratories.

in December, will also have {our
floors. The two top floors, he said,
will consist of an air conditioned
auditorium, with seating facilities
for about 600 persons.
The auditorium, he said, will

have a stage movable equip-
ment designed for the display of
laboratory instruments which are
used for technical lectures. The
auditorium will be used for a wide
range of functions, including the
B. B. Gossett Textile Lecture Se-
ties.
The lecture series, Dean Camp-

bell said, was made possible by a
:13 of $10,000 and will feature
mammal-ts.

WoolMn:laboratories ‘
will occupy the first floor of the
‘west wing:

The basement will include a
microscopy laboratory, two air con-

‘ ditioned physical testing labors-
Mfia, and two photographic lab-
oratories.
' In addition to the new wings,
'the present building of the School
1!! Textile has been modified to
provide several new class rooms
‘with sloping floors, a new Jacquard

been was that plans

“I: ptncnmisl paid.

is ocular. inn its

own. Poclms an: i!

of the sums.
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“in at $200,000. as :sid that a

Pepllallk~
(Continued from Page 1)

largeportionofthenewequipment he]‘ . p cheer the Wolfpack ontnvi
would be specially built for dyeing tory.‘ Head Cheerleader Eubanfi
and finishing work.

FOR- ‘SAIE? barge-solid mahdgany

hints of some surprise features
on the 11mm end an that he
and his squad will stay and lead
yells all night if you want them

is pedestal dining table.‘Suitable for to as
are now being made. by the sari"- fraternity house. tell-21398. so.

\
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Theparsdo‘willmoveoflthe
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campus for downtown Raleigh im—
mediately following the program in
“l? Stadium, and will proceed doth
Hillsboro and Fayetteville Streets.
Several men from the Frahmsn
dorms are outfitting cars a. floats
and the 131191" the number of men
In the panda. the better. One of
the musical units will lead the pa-
rade downtown, with help from
”"9"“ Pretty you ladiirig suits. 118 lesmbath



hislw edition oftheTarHeels
tomorrow afternoon in Kenan
Indiumhonedtheheadliners

~(fi dais first football weekend.

regular season y and read third
in the nation last year, have lost

‘ all four varsity tackles and three
regular guards from their ofl'ensive
and defensive teams so Charlie
(Chou-Chm) Justice, finest triple
that back ever to roam tobacco-
land, mud? depend upon a new sup—

, porting cast up front. ~
‘flle situation is not too bad, how-

ever. Coach Snavely has sixteen
httermen returning, eight ofth
are veterans; consequently the
“Gm Fox” should have a drum-

“ pionship agyegation.
This season the Tar Heels will

still be employing the' two-team
system, alternating defensive and
offensive units which worked so
well last fall.

'* lUNCH

. ByJOIINLAm '
CoachCarlSnavelywillunveil"

, -' "Tran TECHNICIAN

hr3:5“:

!

V
‘ Baekield "mottled
The starting backfield (or Caro-

line is unsettled except for we tail-
back position which is ably 'held
down , by Captain Charlie Justice.

. Thefullba ~wingbaek,andquar-TheTar ,nndefewedinthe: ' ck,terback posts have changed‘ from
day to day, but the probable otl'en-
sive lineup will see Bill Hayes at
full, Johnny- Clements or Fred
Sherman at wing and either Eddie
Kno'x or Paul Rizzo at blocking
back.

In the line, left end Art Weiner
will again be a strong contender
for all-ametican honors while Ken
Powell will be handling the chores
on the right flank. These; men will
be supported by letterman Ed
Washington and sophomore Billy
O’Brien. _

Tackles Weak
The tackle posts are probably

the weakest part of the Tar Heel '
machine with no lettermen to take
the place of such stars as Len
Szafaryn and Ted Hazelwood. At

BRUNCH .

* SUPPER:

"THICK MILKSHAKES 20c
‘ AT 7

AMI-BMW“
Regular Meals From

. OPPOSITE TOWER
11:30 ——2:30
5:80 —8:30

' “Spelling 6

“4..

satsthepuse
inspects

the present time, Julian King and
Jim Hendrick seem to have the in-
side track on starting positions.
The guard slots are. maned by

only one letterman, Bill Wardle,
and several upperclassmen among
O

_ Captain Charli ' Justice .

mm
ltdmw

whom are Dick McDonald, Pete By-
wak, and Joe Dudeck. McDonald
and Rywak have some "experience
and will save Coach Snavely many
a greying hair.
The pivot post is one of the less-

meet the soft cellar that

won’t wrinkle . . . ever!

graduate students have Ila-tap-
pointed to positions as BuildingManagers for the variou dormi-
tories:
Owen ..... John L. Leonard
Tucker ...... Garland Jobs
Alexander

Syme. .Harold F. McKnight
Turlington, William J. Miller$ld . . Bernard '1‘. Bridgers

elch RobertA. Shaw
Fourth .. John Zimmerman
These students will serve

dormitory occupants by keeping
directories p 0 st ed, reporting
needed repairs, supervising hank
rmdistrlhutiagnoticesaad,
bulletins to occupants, m
home addresses, activity late.
cats and other pertinent infer...

Dormitory Clubs
Welcome Freshmen
The Owen and Tucker Dormitory

Clubs gave a series of informal
“Coke” parties for all new members
of these clubs during Freshman
Orientation Week. Club Pruidenh,
Gene Jeflords of Owen, and Bob
Brown of Tucker, and their Social
Chairmen, Harold May and Jim
Shaping, proposed and plannedthese parties. They‘ were success-
fully carried out under the direc-
tion of Chief Counselors Bill Bul-
lock of Owen and Steve Boyce of
irucker and their Section Counse-
ors.
Freshmen dormitory residents

were thus given a chance to get
acquainted with one another and
with .their dormitory leaders.

Slate-Caroline Clash
(Continued from Page 1)

For the first time in several
‘ years Coach Feathers will have ex-

New! Van Heusen Century

You can sleep in the Van Heusen Century . . .
study in it, and yet, the soft collar stays smooth
and smart from dawn to dark . . . and longer—
without starch. Perhaps your profs can’t tell
you why, but your Van Heusen dealer can. In
regular collar or wide-spread.- 83.95 and $4.95

0‘ v‘ ,3, .

Wages

perienced reserves to throw in to '
the tray. Lettermen at and include
Jim Maddock, Rae Turner, and
June Cheek. At guard Walter
Schacht,’ Jim Byler, and. Ralph
Burnett. Tackle veterans are bad
Dams, Gerald Turbyfill. Norman
Cegelis, and Tom Morse. John
Martin and Tom Tofaute have let-
tered at center.

Backfield lettermen reserves are
Ed Mooney and Ogden Smith at
tailback; Dick Johnson at fullback;
Paul Carlson and John Tencick at
blocking back; and Gordon Good-
man at wingback. -
Sophomore prospects other

Dinan, Costa, and Bunyan, are
ends Gene Ferrell, Steve Koailla,
and Bernie Allman; guards Joe
Danu, Vince Begonia, and Ralph
Calvano; tackle Ahmed Randell;
tailback Charles Westbrook; full-
back Paul Bruno; blocking hafi
Vitus Kaiser; and wingback
McArthur. .

wWfL‘fli‘r.._
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Dr.Brooks JamesNamed

As Ag.Econom1cs Head
pointment of Dr. H. Brooks.

James as head of the Department
of Agricultural Economicsat N. C.
State College has been announced
by Dr. James H. Hilton, dean of
the College’s School of Agriculture
and director of the NorthCarolina
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Dr. James, a member of the in-
stitution’s faculty for several years,
will succeed Dr. G. W. Forster,
who requested that he be relieved
o!the administrative duties in the
department in order that he might
devote more time to teaching and
research. The appoi cut is ef-
fective on March 1,1 50.

State Graduate
A native of Stanly County,Dr.

James was educated at State Col-
lege, where he received his B.8.
degree in agricultural education in
1932 and his M.8. degree in agri-
cultural economics in 1940, and at
Duke University, where he earned
his Ph.D. degree in June, 1949.

Dean Hilton said that Dr. James"
will spend the next six months in
visiting and studying the educa-
tional and research programs of
agricultural economics at a num-
ber of the leading colleges and uni-
versities in the United States.

In announcing Dr. James’ ap-
pointment, Dean Hilton praised Dr.
Forster for building “one of the
strongest agricultural economics
departments in the country at
‘State College.’

Dr. Forster is the author of
“Farm Organization and Manage-
ment" .and co-author of “Agricul-
tural Economics." He has also serv-
ed on variOus national committees
undatpresentischairman of the~I
Soul-east Land Tenure Committee.
He joined the State College faculty

.. ‘in‘ September, 1923.
Dean Hilton also lauded Dr.

James and said that plans have
been made to build an even strong-
er Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics at the college in anleflort
to aid the farmers and farm lead-
araf‘wifli the many problems which

i orna‘rs‘cnmcun.___..._.._._..___.——___-__. .-._ r. -..__....-_.....-.._. .._____.._. ____ _ _ _ . _-

acting president of the Greater
University.

4. Address by Dortch Warriner,
Chairman of The Student
Council of the Greater Univer-

sity.
5 Introduction of the three Chan-

cellars of the Greater Univer-
Isity.

6. Card Stunts by the Carolina
cheering soction..
5:00 p.n1. Opening of the Date

Bureau at Graham Memorial.
5 4.5 p.m. Tour of the Morehcad

Planetarium by W.C. girls and
their dates.

nomics, Dr. James will direct all of
the teaching, research, and exten-
sion functions in that field of sci-
ence at the institution.

Dr. James is married to the
former Verna Lee Greene of Mount
Gilead, and they have one child,
David James, aged 18 months. The
family resides at 2810 Mayview
Road, Raleigh. en Gymnasium.

ANNOUNCEMENTil
Dworslry’s New Store

ofiering Rugs, Lamps, and
Bedding as well as Jewelry ,
Gifts and Expert Watch Repair

Dworsky’s, Inc.
2406 Hillsboro St.

Have a watch that1s really accurate. Our expert
cleaning, oiling and repairs work wonders with ailing
watches. Bring yours in for free inspection.

$51M" awnzns LOOKoo .
If your Elgin Watch does not have a DuraPower

Mainspring‘...by alimcansgctonefitisavailabls
formostm'odcla).'fiiis1sthcmostamazmgmam- =
springcvcrmadeWon’trustofioldsitspowerior-a
Waccuracy never before possible.‘MadadW-filml-h

1904 Hillsboro St.

7:30—11:30 p.m. Dance in Wool- ,

Weatherman Jewelers .
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planned for the meeting. All stu-
dents enrolled in Agricultural
Education are urged to attend.
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Best Food at Reasonable Prices

all we ask is a Trial I

AT COLLEGE ooua'r RIGHT across
FROM THE CAMPUS

GRIMES CAFE and GRILL
1906 Hilisboro St.

GOODFOOD

olv-sflleut

2500 Ilillshoreg;
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Brief Sketches About State’s Wolfpat Ni
TED DOSTANKO—Hampered by
injuries last year, Dostanko is one
of five men on current team who
played in 1946 ’Gator Bowl contest.
Ted is biggest of the tackles and
called by some the best. Has been
starter at one time or another for
the past three years and is most ex-
perienced of tackles this year.
Great defensive man with lots of
speed. Has been overloahed by
many as an all-conference possi-
bility, but will bear watching Eris
season. Has earned fiveW‘
at State, three in footban and two
in track. Studying Textiles. Horne-
towp: Paterson, N I;

ran DAVIS—Husky Davis 's one
of six tackle lette strand/13in the
thick of the fig for a starting
position. EXcelle t defensive man,
Fred can be counted on for plenty
of action. His 200 pounds is evenly
distributul on a six-foot, one inch

f frame. Great football legs and a; 60-minute performer, when neces-
sary. Earned his first varsity mon-

, ogram last year as sophomore.
. Studying Civil Engineering. Home-
3 town: Rocky Mount, N. C.

PAUL CARSON—After having
been shifted to fullback and end
in his last two previous years at
State, Carlson has come into his
own as a blocker. Last season he
was used; as a blocker after Bewlby
was injured and his top perform-
ances has left him as second only
to Bel! as State’s leading blocking
back candidate. Carlson is bigger

. than Why, weighing 195 pounds,
butrlacks only Bowlby’s experience.
This year Carlson is certain to play
a big part in State’s plans. Study-
ing Architecture. Hometown: Pitts-
burgh, Pa.
JIM O’ROUKE—Wearing the No.
30 made famous by Leslie (Footsy)
Palmer, who led the nation in punt-
ing in 1947, O’Rourke has some
big shoes to fill. However, Jim has
all the capabilities. Is hard runner
and picks his holes with finesse.
May be the sparkplug of State’s ’49
eleven and is the man for oppo-
nents to watch. His punting is out-
standing and he may take over this
job from Ogden Smith. Earned a
letter last year, but played chiefly
on defense. Although not a big
man, he has plenty of speed and
hits hard for his size. Studying
Civil Engineering. Hometown:
Pittsburgh, Pa.

JIM BYLER—Perhaps the most
under-rated player on the squad,
Byler has everything that goes in- .
to the make-up of a great lineman.
He’s an extra-point specialist along
with his other duties in the forward
wall. Converted 24 of 31 tries in
1946 and 10 of 15 in 1947. Last year
Byler booted 11 of 16 tries. But
Jim is a great lineman, make no
mistake about it. His weight (210)
and five-foot, 10-inch frame give
him a 5 x 5 appearance, but its
deceiving. Byler can move with
lightning speed and is one of the
best oflensive blockers on the team.

run TECHNICIAN-

BOB ‘BRANYAN -- This husky
Ohioan who starred on State’s 1948
freshman team might well be the
answer to the search for a rough,
tough, defensive flanker. Although

. only 19, Bob is one of the most
promising ends. to attend Stats.
He’ll likely as plenty of action
this season. Is also a track man.
having won both the discus and
shot-put in the Carolinas fresh-
man meet last year. Studying In-
dustrial Recreation. Hobbies: Sail-
ing, Boxing, Gymnastics. Town:
Toledo, Ohio.
JOHN TENCICK—Earned his first
varsity monogram last year as un-
derstudy to Carlson at blocking
post. Tencick hits hard and is vi-
cious tackler. Needs more experi- '
ence, but likely will get it this year
under two-platoon system. Best
student on varsity squad, has A
average. Hometown: N. Y. C.

«pm A mmmm, ._

IT'S MY CIGARETTE."
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GERALD TURBYFILL—Earned
letter in 1944 before going into
service. Returned last season to
varsity competition and earned a
starting assignment in several
games. Is rated high in pre-season
tackle fight and likely will play as
much ball as the other six mono-
gram winners. Another ZOO-pound-
er, standing above six feet. Study-
ing Textiles. Home: Maiden, N. C

PAUL BRUNO—Begum
on ’48 freshman squad,
looked to as the best of
new fullback prospects.-
hard, picks holes well ‘
in the secondary. Ha
cellsntly and spins wi
Likely will play beliind .
O’Rourke, but if he impm
consistently as expected, could
astarterlaterintheseason.0ne,
of the better defensive men on var-
sity. Hometown: Verona, Pa. ’
FRED BEAVER—Of the four non- .
lettermen at the tackles this year,
Beaver is the most promising to
come through in ’49. Has speed and
durability and has consistently im-
proved during his two previous
years at State. He’ll likely start
off as a reserve, but will play more
extensively as season progresses. -
All-State at Asheville High in 1947
and played in Shrine Bowl All-Star

' game at Charlotte, N. C.
a .
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We now have at LEWIS’
‘ STATE COLLEGE the melt
appealing and most complete
line of campus clothes we’ve
ever had.
Since We couldn’Lhegln to
mention them all at once we
wiflusethlspageenchFrldny
toshowyoutheclothlngand
accessories the college nan
needsandwants.

Is your nune on our SIGNA-
TURE CEILING?
WemteveryShteCollege
nonto'hevehhnnneononr
well.

'Barrel along in comfort

Mansfield

6 and zing._. Jog-Moe and casual top!
The new color. .deep wine, latched to a
roll-along rubber sole. Clock up the mileage
with never a worry about weer. $895

TH‘E TECHNICIAN ‘ _ “Wises

Come in any time and browse around,
read a magazine, listen to a football
game, or match us for a coke—We’re
always glad to have you.

2502 Hillsboro
John English, Mgr.


